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Grocery Scales, Cases and Equipment for Sale at a Sacrifice27 TO 30 F, ribs CIRCUS IS COMING TO TOWN AND BIG
TIME AWAITS KIDS OLD AND YOUNG

AT ALBUM MARKET
Sells-Floto-Bu-ff alo Bill Production to Bring All the Wonders of the Past and Present and Some Others, Inclnd--- Theooltz Store, ing a New Beast Tent Show Has, Many Novelties This Tear. '

Almost Everything Brought In

Is Sold
Business

Quickly With
Men.

Aid of Selling Out
SALES TOTAL NEARLY $700 $300.000Stock
Women's Department Is Added FVa-tur- e

and Homemade Cakes, Cook-

ies. "Cruslies" and Brown
Bread Bring In $50 to $60.

The Albina public market, conducted
by the Albina Business Men's Club, was

great success yesterday. Between 27
and 30 loads of farm and garden stuff
were brought in during the market
hours, and almost everything was sold
quickly. One farmer came late, after
11 o'clock, after the crowd had gone,
and did not sell everything. T. J. Mur-
phy, president of the club, was on
Knott street when the first wagon
came, and assisted the man in selling
out.

Secretary M. H. Calof remained until
he close and brought tables from his

store for the use of che farmers. Mrs.
Curtis Holcomb. Mrs. C. W. Miller and
Mrs. A. K. Zeller were on the street
wearing badges and acting as assist-
ant saleswomen. T. L. Adams, Henry
Kriekson, W. J. Rutherford and other
business men helped the farmers to
dispose of their loads quickly. An
3talian gardner brought a big load of
srarden stuff from Columbia Slough and
lie set the pace in selling and handling
his stuff. His big load was sold in
exactly 20 minutes. He knew Just
what to do and bow to handle the stuff.

Most Loads from Waahtngton.
The remarkable feature of the mar-

ket was the fact that most of the loads
ramt from Clarke County, "Washing-
ton, while only a few loads came from
Multnomah, although more from this
county were there than before. Another
feature was the sales of product of
liome cooking, which proved popular.
The large loads brought from S30 to
$35, and the smaller ones from $10 to
$15 each. The members of the Albina
lluslness Men's Club were greatly elat-
ed with the success and will continue
the market.

Among those who brought in loads
are the following:

T. J. Moe. Columbia KlousU farmer,
load of general garden stuff. First at
market and will come again.

Alfred Holmes, Portland man, with
few acres. Sold eggs for 45 cents for
two dozen and dressed chickens for .21

cents a pound.
A. V. Folkman. Clarke County farm-'- r.

with 35 acres, brought general
load. He will come again.

L. T. Smith, master Washington
Grange, Patrons of Husbandry, Clarke
County, Washington, brought eggs,
canned fruits and general stuff. Will
come again.
- H. Cerratto, Italian grower on Co-
lumbia Slough, brought peak load and
sold out in 20 minutes. His sum in
handling his produce enabled him to
dispose of his load very soon.

Joseph and John Cramer, Clarke
County, Washington, had? one load each
consisting of potatoes, 60 dozens of
fresh eggs and dressed chickens.

J. Hoogstraat, from Mount Scott, with
ten tcrw, brought in general stuff, and
will come again.

John Ferrler, Multnomah County,
brought spinach, which sold rapidly.

F. W. Hobish, Clarke County. Wash-
ington, brought 3 5 sacks of potatoes
and other stuff. Potatoes sold from 65
to 75 cents a 100 pounds.

H. 11. Ackerman, Clarke County,
Washington, brought in a general load
ef garden stuff.

F. M. Bolfe. Clarke County, Wash-
ington, brought eggs, potatoes and sold
60 pounds of popcorn.

F. A. Greggory, Multnomah County,
brought a general load of garden stuff.

Late Arrival Sella Much.
J. W. Johnson. Clarke County, Wash-

ington, brought a general load late, but
eold most of his stuff.

Women Take In $5 to f 0.
Probably the most interesting fea-

ture of the market was the women's
department. Seven women took In be-
tween $50 and $60 from the sale of
brown bread, cookies, doughnuts, cakes

"

and "crusties." Everything they
brought was bought as quickly as it
could bo handed out. One woman went
feaek to her home for another supply.
The cooked stuff was attractive, crisp
and palatable. The crustiee. something
new, commanded rapid sale. These
women were delighted with their suc-
cess and will"Worfthe market in fu
ture at all market day.

A farmer from Orenco brought eggs
and other articles. He represented the
Orenco Association. The eggs were all
branded with the association mark. He
said he came to look over the Albina
market and advertise the Orenco As
eociation. There were several floral
wagons on the street. Nearly all on
the street promised Secretary Calef
that they would come again.

It was estimated that the total sales
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N'OW is the time for all good men
to come to the aid of the little
boys in their families and also

the little girls and also the kids who
live around the. corner and

Well, a lot of things. For a week
more and there will come the shout
of the bailyho man, the groans and
grunts of the wild man and the wild
lions, the trumpeting of the elephants
and everything else which goes to
make up "the greatest show on earth."
In a week there will come groaning,
squealing, grunting, howling and re-
verberating into-tow- n the helis-Flot- o

Circus and Buffalo Bill (himself) for
a two days' stay. Monday and Tues-
day, May IS and 19.

And of course the coming of the cir-
cus, will mean two days ,tliat will be
big in the lives of the kidhood of Port-
land. Two days of blaring bands, of
squeakv, leakv trombones as the clown
s;rcnaders play the music for the bur-
lesque riding acts, two days of pea-
nuts and pink lemonade aiufr all the
othor things which go to make up a
crowded, happv afternoon and night at
the circus. And will there be excite
ment as a result of it all? Just ask the
kids who are expecting it.

For in addition to the regular cir-
cus acts, vou know, there is to be Buf-
falo Bill himself; Buffalo Bill with all
his Indians and his cowboys and his
ranch girls and his soldiers and

his ropers and his riders. There
is to be the old Deadwood stage coach,
and the inevitable attack upon it. There
are to be the fairy-lik- e equestriennes
and the contortionists and the acrobats
and aerialists; there will come the
cracking of whips- - as Captain Dutch
Recardo, who trains lions by "making
them feel at home," puts the wild ani
mals through their stunts. There will
come the squealing of the elephants as
they obey the commands of Zora, "the
bravest woman on earth." And of
course

Of course there'll be those 40 clowns.
Was there ever a circus which was
really and truly a circu3 that didn't
have its complement of clowns, to
throw water on each other and do all

approximated between $600 and $700,
which the farmers and the women car-
ried away in cash. All the garden
stuff was clean, fresh and crisp.
Everything conformed td sanitary re-
quirements, and the buyers all appeared
satisfied with what they bought.

INDIAN SUPPLIES WANTED
Portland Slerdiants Invited to Sub-

mit Tenders by June 4.

Bids for supplies for Indian agencies
are solicited from Portland merchants.

Specifications have been received at
the office of the Chamber of Commerce
from William B. Collier, superintend-
ent of the United States warehouse at
San Francisco, on articles required by
the Indian Service, including groceries,
glass and .enamelware, lamps, furni-
ture, shoe findings, harness, agricul-
tural implements and a long list, of
other articles.

Bids will be opened at San Fran-
cisco on June 4.

Tom Boyd Undergoes Operation.
Tom Boyd, conductor on the O.--

R. & K., with a run between Portland
and Pendleton, was operated on at
the Good Samaritan Hospital yesterday
for appendicitis. Last night he had
recovered from the anestbetlo and was
reported resting well.
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the other specified things which are The hyney Is to be exhibited both In
laid down In the rule book of the the performance, where it performs
clown 8 lifetime of fun? high school acts, and in the parade.

Another thing, too, will be with the And speaking of that parade, it will
circus that will mean something of pass through the downtown streets of
unusual interest the new beast, the Portland at 10:30 o'clock in the morn--
Hyney, which is being exhibited with ing of the first performance here. And
the Bill circjislust to make the thing a real success.
through the kindness of the United it will be led by Buffalo Bill himself.
states ijovcrnment. A combination or in honor of Portland,
the zebra and the burro it is, combin- - The circus is to give two perform
ing every useful feature of the mule ancea a day during its stay here, after-an-

every graceful one of the horse, noon and evening.

NEW LODGE INSTITUTED

SCSXVSIDE MASOXS ORGANIZE,
WITH 41 MEMBERS,

V. G. Shelleabarser and Septimus S.

Spencer Conduct Ceremony in
Presence of 1ST Vialtora.

With 41 members. Sunnyside Masonic
Lodge, under dispensation instituted
Friday night at Dawley's Hall. East
Thirty-fourt- h and East Yamhill streeta
which will be Its regular meeting place
on the second and fourth Fridays of
each month.

The Institution was conducted by W.
G. Shellenbarger, deputy grand master
of Washington Lodge No. 48, who rep
resented Septimus S. Spencer, of Eu-
gene, most worshipful grand master of
Oresron. Ralph Robinson represented
his father, James F. Robinson, grand
secretary of Oregon, who is now in
the East on. Masonic business. .

The following are the officers of the
new lodge: A. B. Brown, worshipful
master; Emmet E. Eller, senior warden;
Junius Wright, junior warden; A. Van
Alatlne, treasurer; Ed M. Lance, secre- -
tary; C. C. Stout, senior deacon; F. J

Bernau. Junior deacon; Claude Lint,
senior steward; Herbert Gordon, junior
steward: B. F. Roland, chaplain; C. R.
Stout, marshal: William Detliff. tyler.

There were 127 visitors at the insti
tution of the lodge, which is the 15th
Masonic organization in the concurrent
Jurisdiction of Portland.

PATENTS GRANTED TO 18
Iist of Oregon Inventors for April

The United States Patent Office Ms-su-

18 patents to inventors of Oregon
during the month of April. The Port
land Inventors are:

Allan R. Kirk and O. J. Hobson,
evaporator; Edward E. Holman, oil
burner; Frank J. Crouch and H. Stuts-
man, explosive engine; Robert O. Hen- -
drickson, governor-head- ; Chapin F.
Lauderdale, sanitary shield for dental
instrument; Alexander T. Stevenson,
medicine dose-measur- er and bottle-
stopper; Frank H. and F. H. Brown,
elevating apparatus; Stephen Hammer,
miter tool.

The following inventors of Oregon
outside of Portland were recognized
by the Patent Office:

Alfred J. Kellog. Newberg. compen
sating truck for railway cars: John R.

OFFICERS OF NEWLY ORGANIZED TEOOP A CAVALRY, OREGON NATIONAL GUARD.

Announced.
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Photo by Roaco Pershin.
Dottom Row Left to RlBht), Tramneter Edwla H. Dai-ia- , Corporal Frank JT. West. Corporal Jamea K. Cook. Corporal Joseph M. Wackrow, Corporal

Preatoa W. Ulilette. Corporal Itrcrtnald A. Blyta, Corporal Francia H. G op Row Let t to Riskt). $ertal Hngaea Ar. Barnard, Serceaat
lieorare I Haurn. Unartermaater-Seraea- nt KcaarU Ivbler, rlrat Serseut John M. Grief, Captain Prank P. Tebbvtts, 4lirt Ueutenant Charles
H. lielrae, Serareant Frank Newton, Sergeant Victor It. Hammer. Sergeant Rofen MacVeagh, Serareant Frederick M. De Keffe.
Among the divisions of the Oregon National Guard which are ready for Mexican service, should a call come, is Troop A. cavalry, which was

organized several months ago. Its membership comprises experienced war veterans and rough riders picked carefully by veterans interested in
army affaire. k

The organization was made a part of the Oregon National Guard recently, and since the Mexican trouble has been brewing baa been in readiness
to leave upon ehort notice. The troop is well drilled and well outfitted with arms and horses. '

Out $30 at
Smarj; styles, all new this in crepe de
chine, messaline, challie and silk crepe ;

all shades; with effects; drop shoul-
der and sleeve; $30 values

$40 to $85 Suits and Dresses $25.00
$3.00 to $5.00 Undermuslins at $1.98
$1.98 to $2.50 Undermuslins at $1.19
$1.29 Gowns and Combinations at 59
98c to $2.00 Baby Clothes for only 59

39c Ratine Dress Goods 19c
Yard-wici- e Colored Ratine Dress Goods,
the good, firm, washable kind,
in light blue, Copen, navy, I J Cpink, tan, old rose; 39e value

48c Embroidery Flouncings, yard, 29
25c and 35c Laces, yard, 18
19c Torchon Laces selling at, yard, 9

88c Emb. 39c
Fine Swiss Embroidery Flouncings and
Allovers, 27 inches wide, solid rvor eyelet patterns, deep work, ajrC68c and 88c values, the yard

Hinton, Ontario, music leaf turner;
Pius Bammer. Grants Pass, button- -
attaching machine; Tony Civita and B.
C. Leghorn. Arlington, combined rake.
grader and anow-acrape- r: Joseph A.
Bartosx. Salem, draper; Frank W . and
A. B. Cutler, Hood River, fruit-gradin- g

apparatus; Emil Gier, Mount Angel,
stovepipe shield; Richard s. Wllkte,
Baker, rotary engine; Mela C. Brown,
Eugene, milk bottle cap: Harry S.
Walker, Corvallis, moving picture
screen.

Sunburn? Uae Santiseptic Lotion. Adv.

and all
week a
timely

showing
of little

WASH

$1.25
$2.50

to
$3.50

SUea X 1years.

Our Great Sale of
Suits at $5.00 and

$6.95 Continues
Boys' New Wash Suits at Decided

Redactions

TfofJuvenl.e
Otttfitfrtyfer Cmldrgiy

143 SIXTH, NEAR ALDER.

SHEAR!
sassoss

Ton want cpiality not quantity
when scissors or shears
Cast Iron shears break. Soft shears
socio dull. Get the satisfactory kind.
Inaat on the Wisa that cut clean,
won't break, won't set loose and last
(or years. the Waa Test
when baying shears or scissors.

STAMTtAim wisa
tnac ojt from keel la point thnxsk

cc cheese data.
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at Cost and Les
Every item in the store sacrificed to meet
the demand of the moment to close out the
stock in the shortest possible time. Here
are a few notable examples read them:

Now Selling Dresses $13.75
Spring; come

French figured
ruffled peplum

kimono close-o- ut tomorrow

Camisole

Flouncing

Monday

DRESSES

Boys'

buying

Remember

TiT""

13.75
25c to 35c Wash Goods at, yard, 15
$6.00 Cotton Mattresses on sale S4.45
$2.50 and $3.50 Lace Curtains at $1.79
$30.00 Room-Siz- e Rugs priced $16.45
$20.00 Room-Siz- e Rugs priced $12.45

$28.75 to $35 Suits at $19.85
50 high-grad- e "Women's Spring Suits in
new shades and materials;
best $28.75 to $35 values
priced for close-o- ut sale at $19.85

20c Valenciennes Insertions, bolt, 10?
All Colored Embroidery Flounc
ings selling out price exactly

25c Embroideries at 10c
Swiss and Cambric Embroideries, up to
18 inches wide, including Cor- - m
set Cover Embroideries and I II
Insertions, Edging and Bands

Why Say "Food"
Quite often one hears an expression of

surprise when heer is called a food
product.

Beer is rightly called a food because,
as Dr. Harvey W. Wiley says, "the term
food includes all those substances which
build tissues, restore waste, furnish heat
and energy, and provide appropriate con-
diment."

It would be very hard indeed to find a
food into whose preparation .more scien-
tific research anoTmore, hygienic care en-

ter than into the making of such a beer as
Olympia.

The scrupulous housewife who sees our
plant marvels. We suggest; that you
make your Summer trip this year one to
Olympia and let us show it to you.

BREWING COMPANY
Olympia, Wash.

Olympia Beer on draught or In bottles can be bought from
well - conauciea retail eiiiuiii.ii- -

ry. T,a ments everywhere in the Pacific
$V3 UHS Northwest. Alaska and Hawaii. A

ctMQ igr jour uuiue iisi i ' .
obtained from our branch in
Portland P h o n e A 2467. Main
671), Seattle, Tacoma, Spokane,
Aberdeen, Pasco or Wallace.
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6 OIT OF 100 DYSPEPTICS HAVE

DANGEHOYJ ACID IX THKIR
STOMACHS. WHICH MUST

BIS IV KLTRALIZED IK
GOOD HEALTH IS

TO RE M

Tf you held a teaspoonful o hydro-
chloric acid in your mouth for only a
second you would not be surprleed at
its burning and inflaming all the tis-
sues; yet an eminent srecialiFt wtates
that 96 out of 100 dyspeptics so about
with a glassful or more of this power-
ful acid In their stomachs, and then
wonder what causes the burning: and
aching and whv they suffer the dis-
comfort after meals. To put wholesome
food into an acid stomach only in

s

V2

DOES YOUR STOMACH CONTAIN
GLASSFUL OF ACID

creases the, discomfort, because the
acid mixes with the tresh food and
turns it sour, making a lot more acid.
The acid condition causes food feKften-tatio-

which irritates, distends and In-

flames the tender stomacJi lining:, and
it Is not surnrisinir; that specialists say
acid stomachs are dangerovs. This de-
cidedly dangerous snd uucomfortaMe
condition can he overcome either by
follow ing: a strict diet or. and this is
far easier and more nul'-kl- effective,
by taking a teaspoonful of bisurated
magnesia in a quarter plashfnl of wpter
after meals to neutralize the acidity.
The latter course Is much more satis-
factory because it corrects the acidity
and batniFhes discomfort without aivneed for diet- - Adv.


